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SET FOR TANDEM 
S ;nd:r~Yt~~~ :~:~~o~:V:n~I~=~n~~S:h~~ 
month. all eager to play hard aCler a six
month deployment to the Persian Gurr. 

USS ESSEX and USS CLEVELAND visit
ed Sydney wh ile USS HARPERS FERRY 
conducted a port visillo Brisbane. 

The ships form part of Amphibious 
Squadron Five of the US Seventh Reet. based 
at San Diego in California while their com
plement of morc than 3000 Marines fornl the 
11th Marine Expeditionary Unil based in 
Camp Pendleton in California. 

The 3mphibious assault ship ESSEX 
(LHD-2) displaces 40,500 tollnes and has a 
complement of 1970 marines and 1177 crew 
while up 10 40 Marines Corps helicopters and 
AV8B Harrier jump jets foml the ship'~ air 
group. 

As part of her ro le as the linchpin of 
amphibious operations ESSEX is filled out 
with sophisticated command and communica
tions equipment and has a 600 bed hospital 
which incorpor.llessix operating threatres. 

The 17.200 tonne amphibious transport 
dock C LEVELAND (LPD-7) is capable of 
flooding the aft part of the ship. forming a 
doc:kingarca for landing craft. hovercraft and 
amphibious tracked vehicles to support heli
copters. 

HARPERS FERRY (LSD·49) is a dock 
landing ship-cargo designed to transport all 
the equipment necessary to allow the Marines 
to undertake ampibious operations including 
food. fuel. tanks. artillery and annoured per
sonnelcarriers. 

Completed in 1995 HARPERS FERRY has 
a crew of 340 and a Marine detachment of 

450. allowing her 10 patic ipate in direct 
amphibious operations as well as supplying 
the other ships of the amphibious group 

All Three ships operate the Landing Craft 
Air Cushion, a hovercraft that is capable of 
carrying up to 75 tonnes of cargo. vehicles or 
troops over 300 nautical miles at speeds of up 
to 40 knots. allowing amphibious assaults 
from over the horizon 

With five days of shore leave under Their 
be lt s a ll three ships set course for the 
Shoal water Bay area and a rendezous with 
other US and RAN ships to t:lke part in this 
month's OperaTion Tandem Thrust. the 
biggest jOint e)(ercise between the two coun
tries since World War II . 

Tandem Throst '97 was officially launched 
by the new Maritime Commander. RADM 
Chris Ritchie, in Canberra last Tuesday. 

He said Australia and the United States 
forces were taking extraordinary care to 
ensure the major mariTime exercise was --a 
model for The fuTure-- in temlS of care for the 
environment. 

--It is unique in the way we have trcatcd thc 
environment of the Great Barrier Reef:' he said. 

"We have taken eXITaordinarycare 10 ensure 
thm this exercise is a model for the fUTure. 

--The Australian Defence Force has com
pleted a comprehensive environmental man-
3gcment plan and instruCTions to commanders 
about whm they can do. where they can go 
and how to look after the precious resource 
that is the Great Barrier Reef and the 
Shoalwater Bay Training Area:' 

27,200 Australian and US personnel. 43 
ships and 229 aircrafl will be involved in the 
e)(crcisewhichrunsuntilMarch21. 



City stops to recall Java 
The bustling ccnne 

of Sydney paused 
brieny to remember the 
Navy's fallen in arcmcm
brance service al the 
Cenotaph in Sydney's 
Martin Place late last 
month. 

The occasion was the 
commemoration of the 
55th anniversary of the 
loss of HMAS PERTH in 
the Baule of the Java Sea. 

Kingdom and the cruisers of the Imperial 
Netherlands to pay Japanese Navy, with 
homage [0 the crews of many ships lost in what 
27 Allied warships tost in has become known as the 
several actions in the Banle of Java Sea. 
waters around Java. PERT H was sunk in 

The ships of the four baUlewith vasllysuperior 
navies came IOgether as forces of the Japanese 
the ABDA Force in an Navy on March I 1942. 
attempt to slow the rapid while steaming from 
Japanese advance through Tjililjap in Java. south to 

what is now the Indo- Darwin. in company with 
nesian archipelago in the heavy cruiser USS 
1942. HOUSTON. Members of the RAN 

Band and Sydney Area 
Standing Guard joined 
with veterans from 
Ame r ica. t he United 

Despite t he Al lie s' 
valiant effons they were 
outnumbered and out
gunned by the powerfU l 

Under the command of 
CAPT Hector Waller 
PERTH was proceeding 
through the Sundra Strait 
between Ihe islands of 
Java and Sumatra when 
the two ships encountered 
a Japanese invasion nect 
at Ilpmon Fcburary2S. 

• HMAS PERTH under attack during the BailIe of the Java Sea in artist Dennis Adams' famous painting. 
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Despite being heavily 
out numbered PERT H 
and HOUSTON engaged 
theencmy, sinking sever
al ships and damaging 
others in a gallant mid
night action. 

Japanese reports indi
catethat more than 80 tOT
pedoes were fired at the 
twO Allied warships bUI 
many were successfully 
avoided during the action. 

With numbers we igh
ing heavily against them, 
the IWO c ruisers were 

overwhelmed by torpe
does and gunfire from up 
toa dOlenenemy vessels. 

Hit by four torpedoes 
and heavy s heJlfire 
PERT H sank at 12.25 on 
March I. while HOUS
TON succumbed 10 sev
eraltorpedo hits and sank 
nearby soon after. 

From PERTH"s com
plement of 680. 353 men 
were losl . incl uding 
CAPT Waller. 

Of the survivors, I to 

su rvived captivi t y to 
relUm to Australia at the 
end of the war. 

USS HOUSTON suf
fered 632 casualties from 
her complement of [100. 

The RAN has honoured 
the memory of the last 
gal lant fight of t he 
PERTH with the name 
currentlycarriedbya 
guided middile destroyer 
and due to be passed 10 

the eighth of the new 
ANZAC frigates in 2004. 

The memory of 
PERTH'S captain is hon
oured by naming the third 
Collins-class submarine 
HMAS WALLER. 

• A RAN bugler sounds the last post, 

COLLINS visits 
A~:~ei~nth~~~~:~I~! 
has become the first pon 
in the State visited by 
HMAS COL LI NS since 
Australia's newest sub
marine was based at 
HMAS STIRLING last 
year. 

Nearly 1000 people 
queued for up to an hour
and-a-halfto inspect the 
3000-tonne vessel. the 

world's largest convcn
tionalsubmarine. 

It wa s the first time 
COLLI NS. under LCDR 
Steve Davies, had been 
open 10 the general pub
lic. 

But although she is 
much newer than the 
Oberon-class boats. 
access to the double
decker COLLINS is more 
difficult and special con-

ditions of entry applied 10 
ensure the public's safcty. 

Visitors had 10 be over 
eight years, fit and agile 
and able enough 10 cope 
with confined spaces. 
Those who could not 
handle the vertical lad
ders ..... credeniedaccess. 

Albany hasslrong links 
with submarines, having 
been a US submarine 
base during World War II. 

Phone 1800 644 247 
OPERATION LIFEGUARD IS A CONFIDENTIAL 

TOLL-FREE TELEPHONE SERVICE THAT 
PROVIDES AN INFORMATION AND REFERRAL 

SERVICE TO ANY NAVAL PERSONNEL WHO 
CONSIDER THEY HAVE BEEN SUBJECTED TO, 
ACCUSED OF, OR WITNESS TO ANY FORM OF 

DISCRIMINATION OR HARASSMENT, 
CALLERS WILL BE GIVEN INFORMATION 

ABOUT THEIR RIGHTS AND AVENUES 
AVAILABLE FOR FURTHER ACTION IF 

DESIRED. 



Prince's 
awards 
closing 

Welcome aboard Chester 
R~~e:~~s:s ~~ve :~~ 
ovcrseastrnvel tofuther 
thei r mititary and civit
ian careers through 
the Prince of Wales 
Awards. 

The awards are open 
to Reservists from peuy 
officer to lieutenanl 
commander. 

A small number of 
the count ry's top 
Reserves are given the 
chance \0 travel 10 the 
United Kingdom. 
Canada or the USA for 
four weeks. 

App licat ion forms 
acc avai lable from 
commanding offi("crs 
and nominations must 
be lodged with your 
CO by May 31. 

Award winners 
receive overseas return 
air fares. a living 
allowance and Reserve 
allowances while on 
the military auachment 
ponion of their lOurs. 

Further information 
is available in DI(G) 
PERS 09- [ or by tele
phoning 1800 803 485. 

Help the 
children 
~o!;:'YR~~~~ 
needs 600 vol unteers 
10 wo rk at it s Royal 
Easter Show stand. 

The hospital's Linda 
Galea said volunteers 
would work in three 
daily s h ifts of fo u r
and-a-quarterhours. 

In return, they would 
receive a free day pass .. 
a t-shirt and be in the 
running for a mystery 
prize. 

RAN personnel will
ing to help are asked to 
cat! Ms Galea on (02) 
93821892. 

T~t~n~a~~~ S~~:IY :~~ 
tough and beautiful ... so 
the boys of H MAS 
BRISBANE's company 
agreed he had 10 be 
theirs. 

He knows how to take 
it easy too. so that might 
have been some ext ra 
inducement for them to 
sponsor Chester. the rare 
white tiger at Sydney's 
TarongaZoo. 

glassfronted enclosure 
(bars are a thing of the 
past) that incorporates 
grassy areas, trees. a pool 
and plenty of places he 
can stretch out and 
snooze. 

The zoo's other big cats 
are a pair of Sumatran 
tigers. two lions and two 
snow leopards, while the 
open-range zoo at Dubbo 
has three young Sumatran 
tigers. a white and a 

BR ISBANE the Bengal tiger, 
Steel Cat ... had spon- Chester's keeper. 
sored Ali. the zoo's black Shona Hyslop. said spon-
panther. but when he died sorship was vital to the 
last year. the company zoo's work. 
sought another big cat to "Sponsorship is such a 
sponsor. to continue the key thing because wilh-
link with theship's cresl. out il there would not be 

And HS 816 Squadron the lllliwde to build and 
no longer has the monop- maintain the animals' 
oly on tigers. beautiful encJosures or go 

Chester, 12 years old on with our Sumatran 
and weighing in at 190kg. tiger breeding program:' 
iscertainlyabigcat. she said. 

Tigers are solitary ani- BRISBANE sailors AB 
malsand he lives com
fortably alone in a big 

• A B Quinlan a nd AB Wa r eing ..• in to the " lion's 
den" wi th a s nack ror t he t iger. Pictures: AB PH 

Simon J\.'felcalfe. 

Telstra loses its 
Jindalee share 
T~r D~~e~~~h7;~i~t:~ ~:~~i;e c~~~orl~~~~ I ~~ 
announced tha t Telstra Operational Radar 
wi ll contract with Network project through 
Transfield Defence to completion. 
Systems and Lockheed Under thc agreement, 

;======11 :~:re~~~njtl~~rt~~~~:~; 
Transferred 

to or from 
Canberra? 

Have your pets cared 
for whilst you move 10 

or from Canberra. 

We pick up from 
a nd deliver to Ihe 
Canberra airport . 

Rates lor boarding 
on app lication. 

Tony and Chris's 
Boarding Kennels 

(06) 236 9207 

eventually to become the 
prime contrac tor. subject 
10 t he a p prova l of the 
Federal Government and 
the other parties. 

" T he Gove rn me nt 
regards lORN as a vital 
element in A u st ra lia's 
defence capability and I 
welcome the partic ipation 
of two lead ing defence 
co mpa n ies in this pro
jec t ," Mr Mc Lachla n 
said. 

The project. which is at 
the forefront oftechnolo-

gy. is building over-the
horizon radars near 
Longreach in Queensland 
and Lavertonin Western 
Australia. 

They will complement 
the existing first gcnera
tionradararAliceSprings. 

As part of the tramac
tion, Telstra will sell its 
60 per ce nt stake in 
Teistar Sys tems to 
Lockheed and Transfield. 
giving each a 50 percent 
share in Telstar. 

"Under the new ar
rangements, the Common
wealth has negotia ted a 
more favourable progress 
payment regime which 
includes incentives/disin
cent ives to encourage 
early de livery of lORN. 
Mr. Lachlan said. 

Chester last week to pick alternating between beef. minutes. bone and all." 
up the ship's sponsorship chicken and kangaroo. However. Shona said 
certificate and were roped with one day a week fast- the cats' diet was Jess 
into giving him a snack. a ing. thanlhey would eat in the 
massive chunk of leg "That's good. top-qual· wild. because they were 
beef. ity beef - better than much less active. 

"A ll Taronga animals you'd find in a lot of The RAN has extensive 
eat human-quality meat butcher's shops." she sponsorship of Taronga 
and vegetables and froit," said. Park animals. 
Shona said. "The tigers love beef HMAS HA R MAN 

"Chester eats about day. It 's their favourite. sponsors the seals. KUT-
eight-and-a-half kilo- "Chester would eat all TABUL the bi lby and 
grams of meat day. that piece of beef in \0 naturally enough. PEN-

GUIN sponsors the pen

guins and PLATYPUS its 
namesake. 

The ship's company of 
HMAS P E RTH looks 
after the b lack swans. 
WATSON sponsors the 
snow leopards and 
WATE RH EN has the 
honour of the dubiously
na med purple swamp 

hen. 

~~~~~~~ ------~ 

RESIDENTIAL PROPERTY INVESTMENT 

An investment that's 
under controL .. 

., .no matter where you are . 
Wouldn't you like to I<now thaI ".,tllle you concentrate 

on secunng Australia's future, your family's finanCial 

secunty'SreceMngthesamededlcaledatlen\lOn! 

Property Investment wrth the Defence HOUSIng 

Authonty Will do just that. Your property will be leased 

to Defence and we guarantee you a lease for up to 

moe years with opllOns to extend, Rent is reviewed 

ea'hyear, there~novacancyfacto<:nolettingfeesand 

rent IS pilld rnonthl): In advance. We also meet the 

cost of most of your repaIrs and maIntenance AND 

will repaInt and recarpet your home after nIne yt'ars. 

But best of all, )'Our property will be managed by the 

Defence HOUSIng Authonty and this means that you 

can enJOY all of the benefits of property Investment 

wrthout any of the problems 

Nowthafs an investment that's realty undercontro/ 

For information on homes in loo.tions across 

Austn.lia, contaCt us now on 1800 813 62J. 

http://www.dha.gov.aul 
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Essential equipment when you"re away from home 

When you're out on manoeuvres or posted interstate or overseas, keeping in touch with home can be awkward. But not 

any more. Because Optus can meet your communication needs with an Optus Calling Card and the Optus Mobile Digital 

Service. With an Optus Calling Card you can make cashless calls home from almost any phone within Australia or from 

36 countries. Your call is simply billed to your Optus Long Distance Account, which you can pay in a variety of ways. 

And with Optus Mobile Digital Service those at home can call you within Optus' mobile digital coverage areas. 

Choose from three specially priced phone packages. And with the Optus AutoRoam service you 

can use your phone in over 40 countries. Plus Optus FAST TRAK gives you the additional security 

of a replacement phone in the event of a manufacturer's warranty fault - call for full details. 

To add ~ith~r of th~e pieca of I!SSCntial cquipm~nt to your tit a ll 1800 SOO 277 OPTUS 



Barque relaunched 

T:~ Jo2~.)~~a;h:I~::;a~~et~~t~~~~i~ ~~~~:~~i:~d ::"e ~;,~t~!~;le~o;~II~;!t::::~ :~t~~~rl~~'n:::;~~~;y ~~dl~:Ss~:1.t;;~~:; 
after she ,,-as relaunched late last month. The inclining tests during her brief s tay with noatin~ dock readying it for its next historic 
all-s teel sai ling ship is undergoing Il."ngthy ADI limited Marine. ADI also carried out , 'isitor,lhe museum'slohn Oxley. 

-=~~~~;.... 

~racy hero 
dies at 63 
T;~l~~~:~;df~::~ 
Administrator of the 
Nonhem Territory, Com
modore Eric JohnslOn. 
died late last month at 63 
after a brier batt le with 
cancer. 

CORE Johnston was 
a lready popular w ith 
Tcrritorians because of the 
professional and effective 
manner in which he car
ried out his role as Na\'al 
Officer Commanding 
Nonhem Australia during 
the Cyclone Tracy disaster 
when he accepted the 
appointment to become 
Administrator in 198 1. 

Eric Eugene Johns ton 
was born in Shanghai. 
China, in 1933. the son of 
a Navy captain. His par
ents ITM)vcd to Australia in 
1935, bringing the 18-
month-oldEric. 

He joined the RAN in 
1947 and served in HMA 
Ships AUSTRALIA. 
CULGOA and TOBRUK, 
the cadet training ship 
SWAN and then spent two 
years a t the Britannia 
Royal Naval College. 

In UM AS MEL-
BOURNE fro m 1964 to 
1966, he saw service dur
ing the Malayan con
frontation. 

He became CO of 
HMAS VENDElTA. 
serving with the US 7th 
Fleet oITVietnam in 1969 
and 1970, the following 
year being awarded the 
OBE and a US Com
mander-in -Chief Pacific 
Commendation. 

Also in 1971 he married 

Joan, known in the RAN. 
panicularly to "her boys" 
in J-IMAS DARWIN. sim
ply as "Mum". 

He was promoted to 
captain in 1973 a nd 
became Naval Officer 
Commanding Northern 
Australia the following 
year ... at the end of which 
he was caught in Cyclone 
Tracy on Christmas Eve. 

He was made a Member 
of the Order of Australia 
in 1975. 

From 1976 to 1978, he 
was CO o f HMAS 
PERTH, then Australia's 
delegate to the Unite d 
Nations law of the sea 
conferences in New York 
and Geneva in 1978 and 
1979. After promotion to 
Commodore became 
DireclOr of Publi c 
Infonnation. 

Appointed NT Admini
~trator by the Everingham 
gm'emmenl in 1981. Eric 
and loan travelled exten
sively across the Territory, 
s upporting charities, 
sponing and community 
bodies, remote settle
ments, educalion and 
development ... the entire 
Top End, 

He retired from his POSI 

in 1989 to the Darwir 
suburb of Nightcliffaftel 
serving the longest post· 
war per iod as Admini
str.UOr,efTeaivelyGovemol 
of the NT. 

CO RE lohnston was 
found to have cancer in 
November last year and 
he died in Royal Darwin 
Hospital on February 26. 

A Sydney diving company wants Navy divers to 
join in an underwater treasu~ hunt for charity. 

The company. Pro Dive, is organising die treasure 
hunt al Con wong Bay. La Perouse, next Sunday, 
Marc h 16, to raise funds for Ihe Chi ld Fligbt 
HelkopierServK:es, 

"Smart 
insurance 
for 
Navy 

Personnel? 
S ma ,( Cover is home, oont.ent.s 
and personal effect6 and car tnsurance 
designed with members of the Royal 
Austral\a.D Navy in mind. 

It'. mobile. It covers oontent.s and 

personal effect6 a t home, in 
married quarters, in rental 
accommodation, at sea , In transit, 
in your car. Even In stoI'8.€e. 

It'. cover-all. It protect.s !.he widest 
rante of oontent.s lnclucl.1.n& new for 
old repla.oement for most home 
Items, all valuables, clothing and 
uniforma, even visitor's belong1Il8s, 
fraudulent use of credlt cards, and 

You can also Smart Cover your car with Smart 
Cover C&r lnsura.nce for either agreed. or market 
value. It offers stoI'8.€e oover and oover whlle 
bein& transported.. 

It'. vahle, Smart Cover is los.ded with !.hese 
value-added extras: Pam1ly ~ oover, 
Emergency Home Help cover, Posttogs Insurance, 
Removals In.sura.noe, AutoIIl&tlc Baftgage Cover , 
and Emergency A.ss1stance. 

u· • ...,.. Best of all It's easy on the pocket.. 
Payment Is automat.1cally ded.uct.ed from your 
payroU e&Ch fortnlght. It ' s tnsuranoe designed 
for Defence personnel. It's sm&rt tnsura.noe. 

Deadly Tide 
Thallks to o ur 

friends at Microsoft 
Navy N_s has 8 great 
game to gh'c to a 
lucky reader. 

It's Deadl) Tide, a 
cinematic underwalrr 
action shooter devel
oped uclusively for 
the Microsoft 95 oper· 
ating system. 

To enter, write your 
name and address on 
the b~l(:k or an enve· 
lope and send it Co: 

Deadly TIde 
Nal'1News 

Locked Bag 12 
l'yrmont 
NSW2009 

Entries must be 
re«h'ed by March 17. 
The winner will be 
annou n ced in next 
issue's Sally Chips 
computer page. 

Set in 2500 AD 
Deadly Tide sub· 
merges players into 
an action thriller fea 
turing s tunning 3·0 
graphics and a power
ful musical score. 

Prizes include trips to Vanualu and Lord Howe 
Island, Sherwood aDd Tusa diving gear. au AIadin 
Air X dive compucer and a Pro 600 WftIUit. 

The couy or 545 includes a baIbecuc luncb, wjth 
all proceeds 10 Oilld Aight. 

Get SmayfCover Call 1800 020 010 
EnlriCli are available aI Pro Dive storn or by caU· 

ing (02) 9232 5733. 
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ASSISTANT 
SCHOOL MARSHAL 

Theposirion illYOl,·es the gcneral (l\icrsight 
ofdailyScbooI rourines insofar as they 
iDVOIve the bovsin aaivitiesoutSide the 
classroom. ~ries include the active 
supervision of students· beha,iour when 
travelling 10 and from School, .11 spons 
trainins, co-curricuIar and other after 
School activities. AuinaJW;t with the 
security of the School al night wi!l also be 
involved. 

Ac:commodation al the Strathfieldcampus 
will be provided if required. 

ItwoWdbeanad\"lntagcfor~licanlSlO 

have bad a Semmbackg.round.th:ougb 
misis lI(MCS$Cnti.1l1. 

inlcDding applieantssbould oote thai 
Trinif!aimstopllMde>ilS~witha 
thoroui/tly O\risti.1ln edl.lC'ation which 
rerocnises the importance of spiritual 
qualities in cvc,,· sphere of learning and 
living. The Scl"lool ~Iy encourages its 
students 10 grow in wisdom and stature 
win flIvourwith God and Man. 

ApplicationsshouJd be addressed as soon 
as possible to: 

l"beHod MaSitr'sS«retary 
Trillily Gruamar Sdlool 

POBox 17-1 
SumlllCl"HiJI NSW 2130 

$150m WATERHEN 
revamp completed 

complex at 
Wavefion on Sydney's 
NOfih Shore has been 
completed. 

The occasion was 
marked late last month by 
a naval reception hosted 
by WATERHEN's Com
manding Officer, Com
mander Gerry Kelly. for 
the people of Waverton. 

II was attended by the 
Chief of Navy, Vice
Admiral Rod Taylor, the 
Naval Support Command 
head. Rear Admiral 
David Campbell. the 
RAN's Maritime Com
mander, Rear Admiral 
Chris Ritchie. North 
Sydney Mayor, OCllia 
McCafferty, State North 
Shore MP, Juiian Sk.inner. 
members of the precinct 
comminee chaired by Dr 
John Vallentine and ffi3ny 
immediate neighbours. 

~:~C~~:/~:A*~~HW:~ ~::~ :~~n:i~~ ~:~e~~;e;~: ~een~' ~~ :~~ems. to lis-

~~;e i~~~~~::ite~~ewi~~ port to the vital mine ~~ of our national secu- The new complex 

~~isSa~/ust and tramc:· ~::~~r~a~::i~:;a~;~~~ '·May God bless this ~;~~m~c~i;r:.\~~:~ 
The three buildings RAN:' he said. :e.;: :~~~~~ and alJ ~~~ee?t~v~~~h~::t'~ :~~ 

replace a ··temporary" H~7!~ ~~;~~~t~~ ~~ Ms McCafferty said the ministration. as welJ as 

~~;:~~: b~!I~:tS ~~~ just the first phase of an consu lt ation between ~~~~~ ~~~.;S~lsfi::IU~: 
World War II on the site ~;g~~~~uoSn:~~;~::t ~~ ~~!e~~sHt~~u~~~~tO~:~ ing inshore mine hunters, 

:~:I~t~:eC::~a~~~r:~ our capability to prOtect construction had been a ~~na~~~~u~~~~I;y ~it~~~ 
. d k t G d our sea lanes. ··wonderful"· example. 

f~:~~~g oc · a ar en 'This is an important "Because the develop- ~:~:~~sv:snS~l.a torpedo 

Commissioned as a task. We are a great mar- ment was large. the 
naval establishment in itime nation and the precinct wus naturally It also will be the base 
1962. it takes its name fronl-line high- tech op<:r- worried about the project. for the six ··plastic fantas-
from HMAS WATE R- ational units which this but all the way the people tic·· coastal mine hunters 
HEN. the fi("$t Australian base supports , most of WATERHEN made under construction in 

~t;:i~o :ar~~"!.!YIl~nemy ~"~'.="=bl=y .='"=' =",=W=H="=,"=_='=h'=m="=I~=,,=,=~=ail='b=I'='='=N='W='="="'=' ::;;==:::;-

.,,,,,.,," ",., The annuol i ,,;d WATERHEN "d 'he ~ 
1,,,1 comm""; ,y h.d 8 k t th • 

~~~~g w:~eedk:emndY e;, on .g.m ~ 
munity of which it is very 

m~~h ::~:';~ h:h7:~ 'he Saturday, 5 April 1997 
membersoftheWaverton 

Included was a march
ing display by the RAN 
Band. a formal Navy sun· 
set and beat [0 quarters 
ceremony. during which a 
Guard of Honour fired a 
volley of rifle shots and a 

~~~:~!~~. Guard fired a ~~a~;;u;~:r uf:~e~~;~dli~l~ 
during a period ofdisrup-

Come and show the cadets the Graduates' prowess 
on the sporting field in order to regain our trophy. 

CMDR Kelly's recep- tion. 
tion for Wavenon resi
dents was to thank them 
for their IOlerance during 
three years of disruption 
while the complex was 
built. 

.. It's been a long time 

"Throughout all the 
demoli tion and construc-
tion work. the men and 
women. service and civil
ian, of HMAS WATER-

Meet at the Esme Watson 
Stand, ADFA, at 1200 hr,. 

[==:JIt_ ••• ~ Further deta.ils, coolact: _ CAPT Angus Dooald, (06) 268 8534 
FLTLT Sue-Ellen Dobbins, (06) 268 8541 

1... ____________ -\ in the planning and con-

HEN managed to main
tain an operational ba~. 
providing continued sup-
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DSIO signs new 
five -year pact 
T~~d D;::~~~I~~~e~r~ ~: s:ur :~~hnt i ~ec:lnr~l;:i~ ~~f:~r~~ ~~:a~~Ii:;~ ~i:dll ~~ ~,~~ ~~7n ~~!~x:~an;: r~! 
gani~3'ion and c«'ctronic~ bcing exported to the US." wealth. areas of cooperation. 
comp3ny CEA Tech- The alli3nce follows DSTO's indu slfy Aims include early indus-
nologies have entered olher rcc en, signings allianccs are s pecific try involvement in DSTO 
inwa five-year induslry between DSTO and agreements usually l:!st· rescOIrch activities . 
alliance agreement 10 Australian comp;lnie~ . It ing three to five year~ illcreased defencc-private 
cooperate on radar sys · reflect s part of DSTO's \1 ilh a company or group sector cooperation and 
tems 3nd sen\or fusion. charter to hclp industry to of companies. enhanc(,lll('nt of industry-

Canberra-based CEA i, s uppOrl Australia's They ~p<!cjfy comllluni- capabili,ie~ 
;) wholly Auslralian- ,-'-'--_ _ ____ ----.C--'---'-___ ---' _____ _ 

• At HMAS CE RBER US in 1967 the old White Ensign is s truck by 
ConwlUnications Yeoman J. Houston and Leading Tactical Operator R. 
Jocumen, left, and the new AWE raised by Communications Yeoman G. 

Mill('r and Leading Tactica l Operator A. King, right. 

Donation marks 
AWE's 30 years 

owned company wi,h 
about 85 staff. an ;)nnu31 
turnover of 512 million 
3nd a background of 
achiel'ement in research 
and development and 
export 

DSTO and CEA will 
exchange information on 
rJdar and electronic war
fare sys tems. ,ensor 
fusion, 'ignal and dala 
procession. radar anten
nae, radar mea~urcment s 

and evaluation of flew 
radar and fusion tech
nologiesformaritimeand 
land-bascd surveillance. 

The director of DSTO's 
EIeClronies and Surveil
lance Research Labora
tory. Dr Ian Chessell. 
Signed Ihe agreement on 
behalf of DSTO and CEA 
managing director. Mr 
David Gaul. signed for 
the company. 

Dr Chesscli said ,wo 
main areas of defence 
research and development 
would benefit from the 
agreement. 

"The first is thm of 
multi-sensor inlegrated 
survei l13nce for improved 
coverage and perfor-

T~:e Na~~~~r::~;~ Of~~~ :~~~~~~~i:~~~ g~~:~t~~~~;b~I~~r~ m~,r;:~"s~~~~~'iS that of 
White Ensign, IUrncd Holt. attended divi- sented an Australian ship survivability again~ t 
30 years old this sion.~ at HM AS HAR- White EnSign 10 the air allack. including anti-
month MAN for its cerelllO' historic Garrison shipmissiledcfcnce:' 

The "new" flag ny and the Ihen Navy Church in Sydney's Mr Gaul also wel-
replaced the Royal Mini ster. Mr Don Rocks area comed the agrecmt."nt as a 
Navy White Ensign Chipp. saw the The Sydney Area means of fos ,ering 
bearing St George's changeover aboard the Standing Guard pro- Australian technology. 
Cross 011 Marc h I , Flagship. HM AS vided a Colour Party '"This agreement repre-
1967. in ceremonia l MELBOURNE. for the ensign as sentsan excitingde\'elop· 
ehallgeovers on RAN At HARMAN the RADM Campbell pre· ment forCEA,·· he said 
vessels and shore old flag was marched sented it for display "Co-operation with 
establishments across off to the tune of Auld and preservation in DSTO offers an opportu-

Welcome to the 
crews of the 
@]~~ ~~~[3b1 

@]~~ <&[S~W~O:.@][h]® 

N e w York Times Wrote: 
"The WoolLoomooloo Bay Hotel was 
the best pub wefound down under" 

FIND OUT 

""'" I--I -y 
• Great Entertainment • Great Food 

and only aoo yal'ds 
'"om the NAVAL BASE 

i;A,",~,,=-ali"·==;iil Lang Syne to bc laid r~,"'~'~h"~"~h.~~~~=init~Y~"~"~"~Sid~"~'b~IY~b~"i~'db;~;;;;~;~;;;;;~;~~~:..:..:~:..:..:; upinthcchapel 
Nav)' News of March 

3,1967, noted that the 
association of the White 

A good resume Is haff 
the banJe in getting 

an Interview! 

Preparedbya 
professional personnel 
coosultanl and lecturer. 

Interviewadviee 
provided, Established 

21 years and operating 
internationally. 

Ensign with the Navy 
was"oowadaysso\'ery 
close thai the average 
man could probably not 
visualise any other 
arrangemcnt' 

But the White 
EnSign became the 
RN 's sole flag only in 
1864, after the system 
of dil' iding the fleet 
into Red , While and 
Blue squadrons was 
superseded. 

However. 10 avoid 
confu sion Lord Nel
son's fleets flew only 
the White Ensign in 
hi s g real victories 
over the French at the 
Baltic of the Nile in 
1798 and Trafalgar in 
1805. 

To mark the '"birth· 
day"', Naval SUPPOrl 

Brisbane 
House and land 
package in close fro m 
S I05,OOO, most with 

n;:::"'---'-""'-,",,""i~""-==---..., .. renlal guarantee pool . 

Perth 

with 5 year rental pool 
guarantee. 

r~-;.:~--------------;:;Xl 

Sydney 
T ownhouses from 
S 196,000 near Olympic 
s ite with remal pool 
guaranteed rents of 
$275 per week. 

: ". ~ Address: : wi th re ntal guarantees 

i !:!~,~.M i D ~:ati~~. Kilda beach 

! Phone: (h) ____ (1)) ___ : For information on bow to purchase one of these properties 

: Send to: AusdetGroup Limited : phone AUSDEF on 1800 800 775 or return the coupon. 

L~ _______ ~~~_~~_I_~~_~~!~~~~_:I~J (Sydney callers please ring 9806 0788) 
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TOTAL SEA CONTROL 
Welcome to the Super Seasprite cockpit -
the world's most advanced helicopter avionics system. 

Tomorrow's technology is here 
with the SH-2G(A)'s two
man cockpit. 

The Super Seasprite 
meets all challenges for 
demanding all-weather, at
sea missions: from low-level, 
low-visibility night missions to 

high-threat, multi-target environments. Processing 
critical target information, the Super Seasprite 
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stands ready to neutralize surface threats with 
its multiple air-to-surface missiles. 

The new Integrated Tactical Avionics System 
(ITAS), designed with Kaman teammate Litton 
Industries, the premier name in naval aircraft 
avionics, raises the standard for system flexibility, 
reduced crew workload and future growth. 

Kaman, GE, Litton, esc, SMA, Safe Air, 
Transfield- a strong team behind a strong heli
copter - the SH-2G(A) Super Seasprite. 

Kaman Aerospace 

KAMAN 



ANZAC set for 
first exercise 

L ife continues to bc heclic fOfthe 
company of HMAS ANZAC, with 

five months of trials, testing and exer
cises culminating in ANZAC success
fully conducting her first Operational 
Readines~ Evaluation. 

The hard yards put in by the cntire 
company paid off, with COMFLOT, 
CDRE Cox, awarding ANZAC a "stan
dard achieved", much to everyone's 
relicf. 

In fact many of the ship's depanments 
were awarded a grade of "standard 
achieved plus", a result that did much to 
ensure Ihat ANZAC was ready to start 
herlifeasafullylledgedllcctunil, 

But there was no resting on laurels as 
ANZAC set course via Fiji for Pearl 
Harbour and test firings on the Pacific 
Missile Firing Range ncar Hawaii. 

The missile firings were the highlight 
of a busy two weeks which included 
magnetic silencing and combat system 
accuracy tests ,barely leaving time 

for the obligatory "rubbit" run ashore. 
A short visit to Auckland gave the 

New Zealanders a sneak preview of 
what they can look forward 10 when 
HMNZ Ships TE KAHA and TE 
MANA are delivered 10 the RNZN over 
the next few year... 

ANZAC was back alongside in 
Melbourne next for final modifications 
as pan of Post Shakedown Availability, 

She is now in the west. visiting 
HMAS STIRLING for the first time to 
look over her future home, before 
departing laIC this month for point~ 
north. the South China Sea and Exereise 
Flying Fish in April. 

The company is looking for big things 
from ANZAC in this, her first interna
tionalexercise. 

ANZAC will also take the opportunity 
to conduct exercises with ships from the 
navies of Japan, The Philippines. the 
United Kingdom. Thailand. Indonesia 
and the United States. 

Tanzi aims high 
- for 7000 hours 
H~i~~t7 Liri~a~:~z~ 
Lea has celebrated the 
extraordinaryachieve
ment of flying 7000 
hours in Navy heli-

in the early 1980s and 
liked the lifestylc and 
people, so he moved his 
family here six-and-a
half years ago. 

Almost 5000 of his 

resull~forourworkand 
with flying you sec 
what you've achieved 
every time. ICsimmedi
atelyrewarding," 

Highlights of his 
career include two years 
on a dedicated SAR 
squadron in the Royal 
Navy and participation 
in the search and rescue 
operation during the 
disastrous 1979 Fastnet 
Yacht Race. 
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Nulka decoy 
system test 
just perfect 

90 remember their 
~~~~ff€¥ ra d· 0 days 

A~i~~r.l~~~yN!~~t";,i:; :nOI~n~~~I~~~t:: ~::~ fr:~el ~~~h5a;;Ct~ ~~~~ bu~~h~~~~I~~red where 
performed f3ultless]y dur- fire control systems. 70s. with the oldest hav- the heads were. 
ing trials at Dah lgren. "It was a unique expe- ing been in the Army In the years leading to 
USA. dence to have negOlialed until 1942. then transfer- World War [I 

The firing was pan of a the contract to build the ring to the RAN. Com m u n i c a I ion s 
joint Australia-USA land- decoys and then walch They visi ted IlKlny of Engineering in the Navy 
based test p rog T:lnl . them being fired," project Canberra's tourist aurae- grew li ke Topsy. 
which also fired a number direclOr CMDR Ma rk lions, were addressed by Following the lead 
of operational decoys as Remmers said. "Results the Assistan t Chief of from the Royal Navy. 
part of the con t inuing of the trials show that all Naval Staff - Materiel. early maintenance o f 
engineering and manufac- the Nulka decoys per- RADM Peter Purcell, and communications equip-
turing development of formed faultless ly." took a look 3t what for ment was carried out by 
Nulka. an Aborigina l CMDR Remmers said many of them were thei r the operators themseh'es. 

:u~~~'" meaning "be ~~;~~~~nw~~~~db;i;~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~e: ~~I~:~~~~~ ~::;r:b:~ 
fa!:~:~~~i:~;~:~~ ;;~~~i~e~u~it~~d 1;!t~~~ ~~t~n~~~e a~~C~i~i~: ~:i~t~~n~~!g~~~~e~~~~;; 
:~or~:vf~wnaer: :~h:n~~~; !~::syseh~~~ ::UI:~~~ St~~:'ges to the way the :i~~ter~~~:~ ~~~ils:~4ai 
compatibility between ted as they wereboilt. Navy communicates pro- when a new branch of ______________ ;;:=====;l ~~~~s Mechanic was 

Training for work 
that really works 

Discharging need not be scary. At Cli fton & 

Associates, we recognise you have specia l 

ski ll s. So we have de veloped a Iraini ng 
package spec ifica lly for Defence Force 

members to Iranslate those skill s to the 

needs of the civil ian world. 

Our programme will he lp you make Ihe 
transition from Ihe Services to a commercial, 

small business or managerial role. 

• Compuler training is carried out by highly. 
qual ifi ed instructors on the compu ter 

programmes employers are demanding. 

• We wil l prepare you for your new career 

a career transItion programme • I~ 

• And career transitIon servIces WIIlf{IP",{Jit""
you help yourself find the best¢. r'1Vt'· 

Clifton & ASSOCiate IS full)j nvolved In 

employment an plo~ n1 related issues 

Selected Telegraphists 
were able to be trans
ferred to the new branch. 

The Wireless Methanic 
branch was qui te short 
lived as in 1943 the new 
title of Radio Mechanic 
was in troduced, with 
recrui ts being trained at 
t he then Melbourn e 
Technical School. 

Categories 

Even then there was 
some spec ia lisation as 
there were th ree cate
gories. the RM (R)cate
gory who maintained 
radar. the RM (W) who 
maintained wi reless 
te legraphy equipment. 
and there was a specia l 
category for shore sta
tions with the RM(S). 

There was provision 
for cross training and it 
was expected that all cal
egories would eventually 
be capable of maintaining 
all equipment. 

In May 1945, with the 
end or hostili ties in sight. 
the Nava l Board moved 
to provide maintaincrs to 
replace Hostili ties Only 
personnel. 

Th is was achieved by 
training Radio Mechanics 
al the Adelaide School of 
Mines. now pa rt o f 
Adelaide University. with 
the rati ngs bille ted in 
HMA S TOR RENS a t 
Birkenhead. 

• Mr Ed Roberts (left) rormerly or the Directorate of Nava l Communications 
Engineering and one or the fi rst c:lIlliS or radio mechanics trained at the Adelaide 
School o r Mines and president o r the RA N Radi o Mechanics Association, 

Mr John Saywell or Vale I' llrk, SA, a t the reunion, 

classes recru iled after 
January 1948 were ac tu
ally recruited as Recruit 
LBs as part of the new 
Electrical Branch. which 
was formed. 

On January 1. 1948. the 
new Electrica l Branch 
was formed. Radio 
Mechanics personnel 
being absorbed into the 

From th is poi nt Pe tt y 
Officer Radio Mcchanics 
became Radio Electri
cia ns. wi th the new 
rec ruits being called 
Radio Electricians Mates. 

The new branch badge 
had an R in the middle of 
crossed lightning nashes. 
with an AR for Air Radio 
Electrici3ns, formed to 
main tain aircraft in the 

Aeet Air Ann. 
Th e RMs o f the 

Torrens era had a signifi· 
cant influence over the 
next 40 years, manyserv
ing unt il quite recently 
either in unifonn or trans
ferri ng 10 the public ser
vice within the Depart
ment of Defence. 

- LCDR Antony 
Undt r .... ood. 

Compensation call 
T~es~e~~lt~~:;e:~~~S F~;~e ::~I::~ ~~;~~ t~~:::S~:~o~~~ h~a::id~i s tories to 

Governme nt to abolish the Mili ta ry "On the other hand. the Depanment of 
Compensation Scheme and amcnd the Veterans' Affairs. which administers the 
Veterans' Enti tleme nts Act to catcr for Ve te ran s' Entitl ement s Act . has th e 

a lll~t:e~~~:~~~n~~' thC working group :~:~~s~~:~ S!iil~ : !~"s:h:~~e;~:~~~ 
undertaking a review of 3rrangements, ern defence force." 
thc.association had argued strong ly in 
favo ur of abolishi ng the Mil ita ry The association also had recommend-
Compensation Scheme and amending cd that the gO\'ernment consider a mil i-
the Veterans' Entitlemcnts Act to ha\'e tary life insurance scheme under which 
a ll defe nce pe rson ne l. regular and the estate of any servicemen or women 
reSt' rve. covered by thai Act, National who losl their Ih'cs in any cin;umslance 
President Mr Harold Adams said. and without consideration of rank or ser-

The branch was indi - "The RDFWA po ints out tha t th e vice. would benefit . possibly by about 

programme is designed 10 prepare you for 

your new career as thoroughly as poss ible 

and it is recognised by the Departmenl of 

Defence. 

We offer you the highest levels of service 
avai lable. 

Call and ask for our Defence package. 

Clifton & Associates • • 
LeveJ4, 200 George Stree t, Sydney NSW 2000 

Telephone: (02) 92500999 Facsimile: (02) 9241 5121 
ACN 056 440 638 
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badge, not to be generally 
re placed unt il 1949. 

The total course took 
S4 weeks, personnel com· 
pleting the course gradu
a t ing as Leading Radio 
Mechanics. advancing to 
Pe tty Offi cers after 18 
months' satisfactory ser
vice, 

About 230 rec ruits 
were trained in Adelaide 
between the start o f the 
program in January 1946 
and the graduation o f the 
lastc:lass in April 1949. 

1lIe 15separnte classes 
over the period. called 
themse lves the Torrens 
era. In fac t , the twO 

NAVY GIFTS WITH A DIFFERENCE 
VARIOUS 

• DESK SETS· PLAQUES 

• FIGURINES· BOOKENDS 

• TANKARDS· KEYRINGS 
• HIP FLASKS 

Discounts - Bulk Orders - Social Clubs - Messes 
Bulk coasters made with ship's logo 

PosVhandling $7 overnight to 3kg $10.50 

PEWTER ART PRODUCTS & SERVICES PTY LTD 
PO BOX 16 LEMON HIEE PASSAGE NSW 2 J1 , 

P hone o rders anytime Bank/Mastercard - Visa 
PHO NE (049) 82 4404 · FAX (049) 82 48 15. MOBILE (018) 498 833 



Youngest VCDF 
in the hot seat 

[LCDiUii1:~' u;;;;J 
V~fen~~~:r:6e~~~ 
nate RADM Chris Barrie 
attributes his SUCCCl>S \0 

imcrnatandexlcmaledu
cation throughout hi~ 
naval career. 

Next Friday he will 
take o\'cr the appoimmcnt 
held by VADM Rob 
Wal ls. who is retiring 
from full-time scr.·ice. 

In hi s ascenl 10 the 
position of VCDF, 
RADM Barrie. 51. will 
become the youngest 
RAN officer to be 
appointed 10 a three-star 
poSition si nce WWIl hero 
VADM Sir John Collins. 

His new poSition is the 
hOI seat in terms of 
Defence appointments. 

He witl s it at CDF's 

right hand lind will be 
expected not only to 
make or contribute to pol
iey but 10 find the ways. 
means and people 10 con-

vert policy into action 
He will bejudged on his 

ability to produce resul!s. 
And looming large on his 
horizon is the Defence 

business." 
Defence and business 

are in a continuous ~tate 
of transition ond RADM 
Barrie has led or directed 
m<lny of the programs or 
reviewl> which make the 
reality of the RAN today 
very different from the 
Navy e\'en a decade a£o. 

Olle change has been 
the widespread Good 
Working Relationships 
campai gn. an education 
program which. as Chief 
of Staff in Maritime 
Headquarters, he 1ed from 
the front in its early 
stages. conducting semi
nan. on gender equity on 
board shi~ :md in estab
lishments the length and 
brcadthofthecounlry. 

r=:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::========il E~~~e~~o~~~~:~ co in -
cideswilh the change in 
designation of the three 
si ngle service chiefs and 
deputies with Chief of 
Navy and Deputy Chief 
of Navy replacing respec
ti vely Chief of Naval 
Staff and Deputy Chief of 
Naval Staff. 

The need for cu ltural 
change was thumped 
resoundingly home by the 
HMAS SWAN harass
mentallegations. 

'"I think the real change 
is occurring quite quickly 
as new people and new 
thinking take Ihe place of 
the old." he said. '"Of 
course we must continue 
to remind people tha i a 
harmonious workplace is 
the key to the Navy's pro
ductivity but. by and large. 
[ believe the majority of 
Navy people understand 
this and arc ·signedup· ... 

HAS YOUR 
SERVICE 

BEEN 
RECOGNISED 

COMMEMORATIVE 
MEOALSFOR: 

-COMBATANT 
SERVICE 

- FOREIGN 
SERVICE 

- SEA SERVICE 

-AVIATION 
SERVICE 

- ARMY SERVICE 

-VOLUNTEER 
SERVICE 

- NATIONAL 
DEFENCE 

Forlnfonna';011 S('nd a "amped I<:lfaddtl:sscd 
3',,,· ~ 8'18' bIJ,iness envelope 10: 

Service Commemoratives 
P_O.9(>~ 173. Oro""", ... Vi~_)936.Austnlla. 

PAVING OFF 
Keep up with the News. 

A subscription to UNary News" is just $24 a year. 
A "subs" form appears in every edition of YOUR paper. 

~I 
Ij 

MILITARY CHRISTIAN 
FELLOWSHIP 

Exists to support and encourage 
Christians within the ADF and 

Defence Department. 
Want to know more? 

CONTACT THE MCF 
OFFICE ON 

(06) 266 5132 

In a candid interview. 
he reflected on hi s 
impending elevation 10 

three-star rank. the past 
and the future. 

"I am very honoured to 
have been chosen for pro
mOtion and put my suc
cess down to the benefits 
of thorough careereduca
tion inside and outside the 
Navy as well." he said 

"I have spent over 15 
yearsifJextemal study in 
my spare time. I think 

However. man y other 
changes ore under way, 
not the least of which are 
likely to be those recom
mended by the Defence 
Efficiency Review. 

There has been the 
Defence Regionol Sup
port Review. Novy 
Quality Management and 
Activity Bosed Manage· 

'Thorough 
education 
a benefit' 

there was not one semes
te r COurse that I did in 
university that did not 
have application in the 
NavyortheADF." 

In addit ion to receiving 
qualifications from the 
Army Staff College and 
Joint Service Staff 
College and being on the 
directing staff of RA N 
Staff Coll ege. RADM 
Barrie holds a Bachelor 
of Am degree with spe· 
cial focus on international 
rela tions and politics and 
recently completed a 
Maste rs degree in 
Business Adminislration. 

"B usiness can tell us 
much about our perfor. 
mance and ways 10 man
age it as welL" he said. 
" T his is essential in 
peacetime. 

'"What business cannot 
tell us is how to win in 
war! That is o ur unique 

ment is about to be intro
duced. There's unl ikely to 
be any respi te. 

"] see change being a 
normal part of our lives 
today. In all walks of life 
there is a pallem of con
s t ant c han ge - and we 
must not feariL 

People have been at the 
centre of the highs and 
lowsofa38-yearcareer, 

"The highlights of my 
career have been lhe 
opportunities I have had 
to command people and 
lead them towards the 
achievement of many 
challenging objectives 
and goals," he said. 

" I wi ll regret leaving a 
very fine team of people 
behind. 

'"Of course I shall be 
watching carefully over 
all that the Navy does, 
wherever I happen to be." 

• LEUT Lee John Goddard displays his Sword of Excdlcncc. 
Picture: ASPH Simon Metcal fe. 

Sword for 
• a vvarrlor 

T~;inc?~aXI ~elf~~~ 
Officers' Course, LEUT 
Lee John Goddard. paus
es for a moment with the 
Sword of Ellcellence he 
received cou rtesy of 
Transfield Defence 
Systems at a prescntation 
ceremony allhe Surface 
Warfare School 31 HMAS 
WATSON last month. 

In phase I of lhe gru
elling course. students 
undergo: 

three wee ks o f 
weapons engineering: 

• twelve weeks in the 
classroom with lessons 
from ellpcrts in anti-air-

warfare. anti·submarine 
warfare. anti-surface 
warfare. communica
tions. action infonnation 
organisation and elec
tronicwarfare: 

. \woweeksoflivefir
ing at West Head Range 
with surface and ant i-ai r 
firing o f fi ve-inch and 
76mmguns: 

• two days of com
mand nuclear. biological 
and chemical defence: 

• five da ys of naval 
combat data system s: 

'"' • four weeks ' practical 
training in simulators at 
WATSON. 

Students assessed as 
having completed all of 
these segmcntS satisfac
torily are thcn taken to 
sea for onc week for 
finalassessmenl. 

LEUT Goddard. who 
specia lised in above 
water weapons and 
received a distinc t ion. 
has been posted to 
HM AS NEWCASTLE 
but will take up duties in 
our second ANZAC 
Ship. ARUNTA. in July. 

ARUNTA is du e fo r 
delivery by the prime 
contrac tor. Transfie ld 
Defence Systems. in 
Marchnelltyear. 

THE NAVY AND 
THE RETURNED 
AND SERVICES 

LEAGUE 
THERSL 

• Works tor the well being. care. compensation and commemoration of serving and 
ex·serving sailors and theirfamifies. 

• Promotes to Government and the Australian community the need 101 a strong. well 
equipped Navy as an integral part of the Australian Defence Force. 

~~~ersyou the challenge of joining and contributing 10 the future of one of the 

significant nalionalinstilu!!ons in Austral ia. 

DID YOU K NOW ..• 
• The RSl has an independent intervener aecredited 10 the Defenee Force 

Remuneration Tribunal dedieated to the best possible pay and allowanees for 
ADFmembers. 

• S i ~ months regular or reserve service in the Australian Defence Force qualifies 
youtojoin~ 

GET A MEMBERSH tP A Pt' l. tCATlON FORl\! FOR T HE RSL NOW 

~~~ mQt8e(8~~ f~£iagH~ur local sub·Branch or your S~~: ~o;~~~~;;~uarters 
NSW (02) 9264 8188 ACT (06) 257 2633 
VIC (03) 9650 5050 SA & NT 
TAS (OJ) 6240 881 (08)82124861 
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VungTau 
Ferry Renunion 
25th Anniversary 01 HMAS 
Sydney's last Sailing 10 Vietnam. 

Wr est P oi n t C asi no , H o ba r t 
May 17th, 1997. Contact Ian O'Emden (03) 6243 8559 

HMAS LEEUWIN 
14th intake (J an 1966) 

Wallt to get together? 
Please contact us, ca re of 
Brenton Tancock (Tink) (OS) 8391 0214 

HMAS QUIBERON 
REUNION - BRJSBANE - 1998 

I. COMMISSIONCREW-1958·1964 
2. LINK WITH CREW MEMBERS- 1942- 1946 
Contact: TONY DANIEL BH: (07) 3892 7 133 

AN: (07) 3601 4342 
MOBI LE: 0 15154273 

ATTENTION ALL EX-UCs 
Ties, tie pins, cuff links, name bars 

NOW AVAILABLE 
Conlact: POB (Ex-Ue) McDonald 

HMAS WATSON (02) 9337 0488 

REGI1LATORSlCOXSWAINSJ NAVAl POLICE 

RE-UNION 
Gold CoaSl l998 

All enquiries LO Sle\'e Boyle 
(ex CPClCOX) 

PHONE: (07) 5530 7652 
Fax (07) 5522 9018 
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A fter 20 years of naval aviation LCDR Peter Nelson. 
senLor pilot of HS81 7 Sea King Squadron. is leav

ing the RAN. 
After joining as an obser.·cr in 1977 he scr.·W on HS 

748. S-2G Tracker and P- 3C Orion airc raft. befo re 
changLllg to become a pilot in 1982. 

He has spent his pilot career nying helicopters. during 
which time he has been posted to the Sinai where he met 
his wife Carol. England and as a fli ght commander in 
HMA Ships STALWART and TOBRUK. 

The 1991 Gulf War saw him opcrating from desert 
bases with the Royal Navy's Commando Sea King 
squadrons. 

The Gulf was a far cry from where he spent his two 
other non hem winters. in nonhem Norway. 

But he says his Norway time has helped him appreci
ate the rigours of an Australian summer. 

On his return to Australia he attended the RAN Staff 
College before three years with DGFD(Sea) in HQADF. 

In thi s time he was responsible for the New 
Intermediate Helicopter, Seahawk FLiR and ESM and 
Sea King Life-Of-Type Extension projects. 

LCDR Nelson has moved to Darwin where he flies 
Lloyd's Helicopters' Super Puma over the Arafum and 
1imorseas 

Award for research 
A~~~ii~tr ~~:~a.;c;T~!~ 
Maritime Operations 
Division. Dr Juli an 
Vrbancich. has been 
awarded the second 
Royal Australian Navy 
Science Scholarship. 

He will conduct 
research in the new field 
of low frequency airbomc 
electromagnetic recon
naissance. 

The Chief of Navy. 
VADM Rod Taylor. pre
senting the scholarship 
reaffirnled the RAN com
mitment to supporting 
scientilicresearchthrough 
theschoJarshipscheme. 

"Weare interested in 
long-term, high yield 
research -even if there's 
a high risk involved," he 

said. Vice Admiral Taylor 
praised the high standard 
of the seven applications 
received for the scholar
ship. 

Dr Vrbancich's re
sea rch is based on the 
observation that the con
ductivity contrast 
between metallic objects 
such as submarines. 
mines and the surround
ing seawater cannot be 
suppressed or disguised. 

Therefore, electromag
netic reconnaLssance 
based on conduct ivi ty 
contras t detection has 
potential to become a 
powerful means of sur
veillancc. particularly in 
shallow coastal waters 
whcre passive sonar may 
have limited performance. 

Low frequency air- Dr Vrbancich said and apply airborne dec-
borne electromagnet ic LOFAER techniques had tromagnetic exploration 
r e con n a iss a n c e direct applicat ion 10 sub- techniques to submarine 
(LOFAER) might eventu- marine detection. buried and mine warfare. 
ally be used in parallel mine detection and Dr Vrbancich will 
with the exist ing tech- bathymetry in coas tal undenake his research at 
no logics of magnctic Macquarie Uni versity in 
anomaly detection and His aim was to develop Sydney. 

;~~~r~ ~~F~~:r t=~~~ r;:====J(=lTH=A=N=ZA=C=R=E='=' .=" =IB=RA=N=C=.:; 

~~::~:~~ ~~~l~d~~~~~~~ AND THANKSG IVING SERVICE 

tion of underwater con
lacts. 

Dr Vrbancich has 
worked with DSTQ since 
1984 and established 
research in Australia on 
extremely low frequency 
electromagnetic (ELFE) 
emissions. Hisrescarch in 
this field led to develop 
ment of associated naval 
applications. 

St Stephc:n's Anglican Church 
21 I Mowbray Rood, Chats .... ·ood 

1000 Sunday Apr fl 20 

Moming!eawitttollowservi<:e 

P _S _O_ PORT CROCK 
for Further Infqrmatioo Cqn1act 

CPO Andy Fenn at PSO Frankston 

(03) 9783 9344. 

fa 'Wife[in~l Payment to "PSO-VJC Amenities FundH 

ORDERS CLOSE ON MARCH 31 

HMAS LEEUWIN 
59th Intake, April 12, 1977 

Let's get together ! 
Contact groups, WA -

Combined contact group 
meets every month at the 
Function Centre, HMAS 
STIRLI NG. All welcome 
and babysitting is provid
'd. 

For information on the 
activi ti es of WA-based 
ships. call the FLO on 
5279833. 

OctopUS Gardens is 
running a number of 
courses this term at 
Marilla House for adults 
and children. For book
ings contact Julie on 527 
9850 

Senior Friends are 
holding a barbecue at 
Camp Markham on 
Sunday March 23 from 
llam. Everyone is wel
come. with or without 
chi ldren. Contact Peta on 
524 6065, Sue on 592 
29170rtheFLOs. 

Mother and Baby 
group meets every 
Monday and Playgroup 
meets every Thursday 
between 9.30am and 
llamat MarillaHouse. 

CE RB ERUS - For 
more information of the 
neX! gathering o f the 
RAN Fami ly and Friends 
call Aileen on 5983 6242 
or Andrea on 5983 8839 
for child ca re for the 
functions. 

The Playgroup ge ts 
together every Wednes
day and Friday morning 
at 9.30am at 16 Cook 
Road (Cerberus Cottage). 
Please bring a piece of 
fruit per child and $ 1 per 
family. Contact is Aileen 
on 59836242. 

Adelaide - For details 
of the first meeting for 
1997, contact Faith Green 
o n 8332 2536 or Betty 
Thomas on 8298 2720. 

Sydney The 
Arneliffe Spouse Group 
has folded. but if anyone 
wants to resu rrect it or 
stan a new group in the 
DHASouth::m S)'IhyZonc 
2 Area. contact Leigh. 

Another group will meet 
for coffee and all Defeocc 
spouses and their children 

are welcome to the 
Sutherland Family 
Network, Sylvania 
Comm unit y He alth 
Centre. 29 Sylvania Road. 
Sylvan ia on the third 
Tuesday of each month 
The next will be on March 
18. For funher details con
tact Leigh Ralston. 
Defence Social Worker 
(Community Development 
Organisat ion) on 9349 
0764. 

The Endeavour Chi ld 
Care Ce ntre in South 
Coogee has vacancies for 
seven children in the 2to 
3 year age group. Th e 
centre is open from 
6.30am to 5.30pm 
Monday to Friday. For 
more information contact 
Julieon93 14 1221. 

I look forward to hear
ing froma1J groups in the 
near future, either at 24 
Fathom Ramble. WAIKI
KI WA 6169 or call me 
on (09) 593 3310 (after 
6.00pm) or fax (09) 3 19 
2071. - J ulie Daws. 

Call WO Gavin Chave (06) 266 4154 
or CPO Mark. Formston (06) 265 3223 

PROMOTIONS 
TO WA RRAr-.T OH1CER 
>PPS RJ. WOEVo'A5M COWNS 91AN91 
BOHME B WOATV NSC 91AN91 
COTTAM 5.G. WOATV ALBATROSS 9JAN91 
DAVIS LC. WO~IT AlBATROSS 9JAN97 
GARS~ G.H.P. WOPT CERBERUS 9JAN91 
HARVEY 1'- WOMTSM STlRUNG 9JAN91 
MOULDS C.W. WOATA 816SQN 9JAN91 
O'HARE H.H. wORS 9JAN91 
TINGEY ~D WOSY 9JAN91 
nrNNAH B.M WOArA 9JAJ'!97 
fINBY C.R WDRS IlJAN91 
GREY AJ WOSNS.M 23JAN91 
WEEKES SJI/. WOMT 23JAN97 
TO ClU£}' PETTY Of'flCER 
RJll.BROOK F. CPOET NHQ 3lJAN91 
ROBERTSON DJ CPPB STIRLING 3!JAN91 
ROUSSEAU 5J CPOMT MHQ 31JAN91 

eCER 
T.L. PPEWl DEfENCE 31JAN91 
WA PO'" FREMAN1l.E 3IlAN91 
<P. POOEN(M) ALBATROSS JIIAN97 
LN. PO~ITO NSC JIJAA'91 

TO LEADING SEAMAN 
DEIIM LI. LS,nn NSC 3IJAN97 
NAPIER M.E. LS~nu P£r.:GUIN 3tJAN91 
WICKS N. K. LSD'" KUTTABUL 3IJAN91 
TO PRO\'IS IO~AL LEA DING SEAMAN 
FLETCHER P PILSEWL ALBATROSS 3IJAN97 



Grahme hops into global race 

• SGT Grahme Rayner .. , "This is what can be done," 
Picture: ABPIi Simon Metcalfe, 

First class embroidered-to-order 
------------------------------------- -

ships 
caps 

[LEUTAiir=~ A~ 
T~~ ~~~y h~a~o~e hl~l~h~~i:e o~ 
dream come true. 

SGT Grahmc Rayner of Sydney 
Recruiting is disabled. bUllosing a 
leg has not slowed him down. 

Grahmc, a keen but in his words 
relatively inexperienced sailor. has 
joined the crew of Time and Tide. 
one of the participants in the BT 
Global Challenge round-the-world 
sailing race. 

The yacht has an all-disabled 
crewanda berth became available 
when a member fell and broke his 
oalyleg. 

"As a youngster I loved sailing," 
Grahmesaid. 

"But I went and joined the Anny. 
"My young brother Jeff always 

got seasick ... but he's a lieutenant 
in the Navy now, with his 20 years 
up," 

Grahme said the thought of dis
abled people being :lble to sail 
around the world excited him. 

"'I had been reading about these 
Time and Tide guys and I thought it 
was an incredible thing to do ... to 
have an opportunity likc that. 

"Then about three weeks ago, 
while! was on leave from my job, I 
received a phone call at homc anda 
voice said: 'Would you be interest
ed in going to England?' 

"! asked my wife Laurel1a: 'Ami 

getting under your feetT and she 
said: 'Well. yes, you are a bit" ... so 
["mgoing." 

Hispre\iousoceanracing experi. 
enceislimited. 

"I sailed in the 1994-95 Sydney 
to Hoban 111 Aspect. with an all dis· 
abledcrew:·hesaid. 

'That was the first time I had 
beenovemight in a boat." 

'I learned more 
in that week .. .' 

Grahme has put up $10.000 of 
his savings to cover the cost of the 
Sydney to Cape Town leg of Ihe 
race, but to continue to Boston. 
USA, and 1 h e fin ish in 
Southampton, he has three weeks to 
rolise a funher $30.000. 

But a RAN contingent, including 
LEUT Paul Garai and POET Paddy 
O'Donnell"s team at the Sail 
Training Centre. is working with 
Grahme's sponsorship manager to 
raisethelxllance. 

'1'he services are great in the way 
they're helping and about seven or 
eight guys are fundraising individu· 
ally for me as well:' he said. 

And to start the ball rolling. last 
week LEUT Garai and PO 
O'Donnell visited Time and TIde 10 

present Grahmc with thc sailing 
gear he will need for the race. 

The Sail Trolining Centre prescnt· 

ed him with a Gore·tex windJam. 
mer jacket, Navy Ocean Racing 
Tcam sailing Jersey. sailing trousers 
and a Navy Sail Training cap, while 
the ADF Sailing Association 
chipped in with a polo shin. 

As well. Grahme was put through 
the RAN's Tasar course, les~ons 
that he said will bc invaluable. 

"'I leamed more in that week than 
I've ever picked up before and it 
will be a great help with the BT 
race:' he said. 

Apart from his work, Grahme 
spends a good deal of his time visi t· 
ing hospitals 10 talk to amputees 
and regularly addresses service 
clubs such as Rotary. 

"' I got cleaned up on a Harley two 
years ago:' he explained. 

"Of course, I have another Harley 
now ... but with a sidecar. 

"' I talk to people to say th is is what 
can be done, as long as you don't get 
despondcm and do get on with life. 

"'People occas ionally do get 
wiped out and they get a bit dis
gn1lltled, but the Army has looked 
after me magnificently and itdida 
lot to aid with myrccovery. 

'1'he services are like a big fami· 
ly. Families help each other and 
service people help each other."' 

Time and Tide. with Grahme 
finnly aboard, sailed with the rest of 
thc BT Global Challenge neel for 
South Africa last week. a journey 
expected 10 lastahout thrce weeks, 

Don't kid yourself. In the air or on the 
sea, your life may be in DANGER from a 

drug user . 

D 
If you have information, you can call the toll 

free number below. 
All information is private and confidential. 

~ a 1800672484 
TOLL FREE 
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'(OUR HOLIDAY 
lOUR RESORT 

The RAN Central Canteens Fund owns and operates, 

three holiday resorts. These resorts offer excellent 
standards of accommodation including cottages, units, 

caravan and camping sites (not Forster Gardens), as well 
8S excellent facilities at significantly less cost than other 

similar commercial holiday resorts. 

BUNGALOW PARK 
Located at Burrill lake, 4km south of Ulladulla on the mid 
South Coast of NSW. Bungalow Park fronts the shores of 
Burrill Lake and is only minutes from the beach. 

Burrill Lake offers safe swimming for children and is ideal for 
fishing and all water sports. 

A highlight at Bungalow Park is the spectacular daily bird 
feedings. 

Conmet the manllgM, Allen PlJlme, 
on telephone: (044) 551621 for bookings 

or further Information. 

AMBLIN CARAVAN AND 
CAMPING PARK 

Situated 240km south west of Perth , Amblin Park is right on the 
shore of Geographe Bay. 

The beach offers safe swimming for children and is ideal for 
fishing and all water sports. 

AmbJin Park also has a fully enclosed heated swimming pooL 

Contact the manager. Frank Frimston 
on telephone (097) 55 4079 for booking. 

or further Information. 

FORSTER GARDENS 
Occupying a prime location in Forster on the mid-North Coast 
of NSW. 331km from Sydney. 

Forster Gardens provides a pleasant village atmosphere with 
all the delights and attractions of Forster only a few minutes 
walk away. 

Contact the manager. Ian Mclaughlin 
on telephone: (065) 54 6027 for bookings 

or further Information_ 

Bookings accepted up to twelve months ahead except for 

school holidays which are three months ahead (in writing 

only). Retired RAN personnel (20 years or more) are eligible 

for full service discounts at aU Holiday Centres. 

Write to Staff Officer (Canteens). DSUP-N, Campbell Park 

Offices, CAMPBELL PARK ACT 2600 to obtain your discount 

card. 

Phone: (06) 266 4421 Fax: (06) 266 2388. 
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A vintage year 
for squash sides 
S~~~~~h~eVae~s ina~~: 
beware because the 
Albatross is coming 10 a 
counnearyou. 

Nineteen-ninety-six 
was a vintage year for Ihe 
squash players ofNAS 
Nowra with ail te ams 
having the trophies to 
prove it. 

HMAS ALBATROSS 
fielded three teams in the 
Shoalhaven Area Squash 
Competition and despite 
stiff opposition from 
more fancied local teams 
ended the season with 
convincing results. 

The teams competed in 

divisions three. four and 
five. with the third and 
fifth divisions winning 
outright and the fourth 
division team capturing 
third place in a hard
fought semi·final series. 

According to the presi
dent of the Albatross 
Squash Club. Base Legal 
Officer LEUT Brent 
WeslOn.thecommitment 
of the players and the 
enthusiasm they brought to 

the matches were the key 
factors in their success. 

" Te am members get 
together to play each 
lunchtime and often after 
work . they take their 
squash seriously. at least 
on thecoun." 

Despite the vagaries of 
postings and deployments 
the teams were never 
short of competitive play
ers to field. with players 
drawn from all ranks and 

branches. 
LEUT Weston stressed 

that while winning was a 
great feeling. with the 
teams moving up divi
sions this season after 
their great results last 
year the players never 
lost sight of the main aim 
... to have fun. 

''The club is competitive 
but very socia! off the eOU!1 
which is. after alL what ifs 
all about:' he said. 

"We play hard on the 
court but we also know 
how to play hard off it." 

And the club's chances 
for 1997? "We' re in it to 
win it" 

ALBATROSS eyes 
sevens rugby trophy 
R~g~~splaY~~B:~ 
TROSS are putting in the 
hard yards on and off the 
field as they train for the 
Kiama Sevens Rugby 
tournament 

With an eye on the 

competition. team mem
bers have been in training 
for several weeks under 
the eagle eye of C PO 
Paul Simmons, working 
un the ground speed and 
ball skills that are so vital 
in the fast-paced seven a 

Cricketers 
not so crusty 

side game. 
The Kiama Sevens 

began initially as a local 
competi tion, with HMAS 
ALBATROSS first field
ing a learn in 1977. tak
ing on teams from 
throughout the Shoal· 
haven area. 

The tournament has 
grown in stature over the 
years as the popularity of 
the sevens game has 
grown with more and 
more teams entering, cui
minating in the panicipa
tionofseveralinterna-

tiona lt eams in recent 
years. 

T he competition pro
mises to be fierce. with 
ALBATROSS facing the 
fancie d Tongan team in 
the early rounds. 

Despite the prospect of 
facing the best players 
from Australia and 
beyond. Chief Simmons 
isquietJy confident in his 
people. 

" If we didn't think we 
were a chance. 
wou ldn 't be there'" he 
stated confidently. 

H~~~ ~::~~~~\~r~~i~~:\ ~~;.~ ~et~:~~~~~~ r;:::============:::; 
cricket field that is! I I 

The season started in January, with CRESWELL ini- RAN SAILING ASSOCIATION (Your Yacht Club) 
tially entering two teams but. due to the overwhelming New Beach Road, EdgecliH (on Rushcutters Bay) 
interest shown by personnel and their spouses. a third A'Club for all ranks to introduce sailing. 
team entered the competition in February. Superbly sittlaled on Sydney Harbour, available for members 

With assistance from the HMAS CRESWELL and famiHes for parties, functions and reteplionsand 
Welfare Committee and corporate sponsorship from OMsionaland professional meelings 
McDonalds at Nowra. the CRESWELL Crusties Sell or arranged catering. 
(ABWTR Chris Hill - captain). CRESWELL Crusaders Membership S12 pia for serving members with reciprocal 
(POSY Mick Chambers) and the CRESWELL Cougars rights with other Royal yachl clubs worldwide. Harbour and 

(LSPT Graham Murturgh) have taken the Shoalhaven o~~~~~e~~~~n~~i;2~~:rc;~~~~gaO;J~~~~~j~~~:~~~. 
Mixed Indoor Cricket Competition nearly by SlOml. support and wharfage available 

Since first striding to the crease. the teams have met 
wilh mixed success. The Crusties are currently second 
with the Crusaders fou!1h and Cougars fifth. 

The club places major emphasis on panicipation. and 
this has led to some interesting - and hilarious - situations 
which have been enjoyed by the players. not to mention 
the discovery of several absolutely outstanding stars with-
in the playing ranks. Notably. ABWTR Melissa Hines 
(Crusties) has shown extraordinary flair while wielding 
the willow. as well as displaying an almost supernatural 
ability 10 throw down the stumps. ABWTR Jenny 
Mudford (Crusaders). has been blitzing the opposition 
with her electric fielding displays. while Debbie Chapman 
(Crusties) is showing enough pace between the wickets to 
have onlookers whispering comparisons to "Thai Jones 
boy". 

The bowling of FLTLT Sonja Gibson (Cougars). 
AB RO Fiona Goodman (Crusties) and Val Truner 
(Crusaders) has provided an almosl unanswerable chal
lenge to those having the unfonunate experienceoffac
ing up to their fearsome talents. 

Several players are discovering reflelles they thought 
were lost in a much earlier year. CPOB Bluey Timms 
(Crusaders) and LEUT Ashley Goode (Crusaders) are 
displaying the acrobatic ability of teenagers. 

by PORS Danny Chambers 

Contact Janet (02) 9363 9939 

GYM FOR SALE 

Thinking of leaving the service? 

Interested in fitness? 

Consider buying a gym in sunny Queensland 

Great opportunity to live the fitness 
lifestyle at an affordable price 

Ring Peter (EX WOll on (02) 9824 0191 
or John (EX W02) on (07) 3343 6251 

For details 
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Glendinnings,~;:wear Pty Ltd 
Red Anchor Tailoring Co. 

FOR ALL UNIFORM REQUIREMENTS 
H8tX1Office: 8IOnchfXfi03: 
SIOP7.Pl:ftsPoir1P1azo Stqi7. SUmvWlo;JeKlnSlrntt 
9 1·93MWsoySl, Pals PoD. NSW2011 ~WA6168 
Phone,(02)3581518a(02)3584097 PI'I::Ile:(W)5277522 

SUBSCRIPTION FORM 
HOME· POSTING 

Cheques, etc., to be made payable to: Editorial Commitlee 
Navy News, Locked Bag 12. PyrmouI2009. Australia 

Enclosed please find $24 (Australian currency) to cover 
12 months subscription and posting for "Navy News· within 
Australia (Air Mail and overseas postage rates are extra). 

USE BLOCK LETTERS place cross in applicable square 
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HMASCERBERUSWestemPort.VlC 3920 Telephone {059)837184 
Bob & Mov's COm« Slore-COims Phona (070)531369 

AllOTMENT ACCOUNT MAY BE USED AT ANY OF OUR OUTlETS 
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Three in a row u~Duu @QU@ 
for ACT shooters U® U(ld]QU [?(ld]QU 
N~:rm~~i~~~. the Canberra Area Inter-service Rine ~~~gSi~~~ a:n~ ~~:. ~~I~~~t:~~dtc~~: :r~~t!C~~~: 

Thc compctition was he ld at the Mcintosh Rifle competing. 
Range and thc victory madc it thrce in a row for the It was a closely contested match after the first three 
RAN. shootcrs had complcted firing . Thcrc was a difference 

All but onc of the winning· shooters came from the in scores of two points with RAAF leading. 
Directorate of Sailors Career Managcment (DSCM). At the end of the 200m practice for the last IWO firers 

Hosted by the RAAF. the competition was conductcd for cach tcam, RAAF held a lead of sill points. This was 
in brilliant weather with temperatures in the mid to high hauled back at 300m deliberate and Navy cnded up win-
twenties with slight winds to the cast. ning by 13 points following the 300m rapid practice. 

Anny was unable to field a team so it was only Navy Final rcsults wcre Navy 597, RAAF 584. 
and RAAF which competed for the trophy. Congratulations to ABRO Morgan who top scored 

The match comprised a lying pronc unsupported with for the day with 131. 

• ACT inler-service champs .•. POMT Lockwood, ABWTR Gibson, ABRO Morgan, CPOET Dobson, POWTR 
Bowring (captain) and the RAAF presenting officer, Group Captain Greenham. 

Fitness centre outstanding 
H~C~:d ;~~~;~Yt~ 
a new f itness centre 
boasting the most 
advanced gymnasium in 
the RAN. 

The facility is equipped 
with two squash courts. 
boxercise room, circuit 
room. indoor basketball, 

netball, volleyball, bad
min ton, and an eight 
metre high climbing wall 
and a cardio theatre 
which can cater for more 
than 20 personne l at a 
time. 

The weight room? Well, 
you have to see it to 
believe itl To this the out-

door venue now includes 
two sand volleyball 
courts, a full synthetic 
hockey field with lighting 
and three synthetic tennis 
courts. as well as the nor
mal playing fields spread 
around the base. 

Still under construc
tion. and due to be com-

pletedinthenearfuture, 
is a 50m indoor. heated. 
swimming pool. 

On top of all this the 
Defence Force Physical 
Training School, (DFPTS), 
now has its own facility 
catering for all its needs. 
Everybody is welcome. 

A:u~~::~~u~;°:C~c~~~ 
ed the Naval Support 
Command Fun Run title 
he won in 1996 by nar
rowly winning this 
year's event. The run 
was hcld in Sydney's 
Centennial Park. 

Now in its fifth year, 
the fun run continucs to 
grow stronger each year. 
This ycar more than 60 
runners competed in six 
main categories. from 
open mcn's and 
women's to walking and 
avctcransc(ltegory. 

Ten competitors regis
tered in the open 
women's 5.0 km leg and 
16 in the open men's. 
the longe st course at 
8.6km. Thcre were only 
five competitors in total 
for the mcn's and 
women's veterans' cate
gories which also was 
over5km. 

However, more than 
35 from various dcfence 
establishments and fleet 
uni lsentered the walk
ing category over a dis
tanccof3.6km. 

From the start the 
pace was as hot as the 
day. ABCD Brown was 
out to prove he is the 
most in- form runner in 
the Navy over the 5-10 
km distance but hc was 
pushed to the limit by 
SGT Matulick. 

At the finish there was 
only a second separating 

• AB Justin Brown ... narrow win. 

AB Brown and SGT 
Matulick. 

LS Gatti won thc open 
women's category by 
more than It/2 minutes 
from her nearest rival. 

The walkers' catego
ry. which attracted the 
largest field, saw LS 
Dave Pisani win, just 
edging out CPO Ross. 

The veterans' catego
ry, although small. was 
competitive with LCDR 
Gilbert taking out the 
mcn's divis ion and 
LEUT Barbara GUIT tuk
inglhewomen·s. 

The first competitors 
of each category crossed 
the line in the following 

times: open mcn's: AB 
Justin Brown (28 mins 
39 sees); open women's: 
LS Gatti (27:05): veter
an men: LCDR Gilbert 
(21: 12); vcteran women: 
LEUT Gurr (20: 15 ): 
walk me n: LS Dave 
Pisani (27:01): walk 
women: Wendy Ross 
(27:05). 

The presentation cere
mony was conducted by 
LSPT Jessop in conjunc
tion wi th CAPT Green. 
Each category winner 
received a trophy with 
second and third in each 
open category awarded 
medallions. 

Throughout the run 
... _ ___________ • spot prizes wcrc given to 

"MAS WORT Presented by LJ. Hooker Rockingham (09) 527 5055 

competitors and specta
tors, contributing to the 
day's success. 

Andrew Lloyd. 
Australian Olympian 
and Commonwealth 
5000m gold medallist, 
was present on the day. 
offering advice and 
information about fit
ness and footwcar to 
interestcdathletes. 

Thanks also to the 
Woolloomooloo Bay 
Hotel. Mick Simmons 
Spons and The Runners 
Shop Randwick. 

Also weI! done to 
LSPT Jessop (the main 
organiser) and all who 
assisted with the running 
of the event. 
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Whatever you're planning, talk to Qantas Defence Travel. 
Every day we help more th an o ne thousand Defence personne l achieve their travel goals. Whether it's defence 
business or a great holi day dea l. We will help you get what you want at the lowest possible cost. 

_",""""'....,,""" .... ~""009."~' The Australian Airline. QANTAS 
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